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Abstract 
 

The decline in forests is of concern for both biodiversity conservation and for those reliant 

on forest resources for their livelihood. This mixed methods study was undertaken to 

determine the value different land uses, within a shifting agriculture system, have in 

providing wild harvested products to communities. Focus group discussions together with 

useful species richness data were used to evaluate this for the local communities living in 

the Moramanga district of the Ankeniheny – Zahamena Rainforest Corridor, Madagascar. 

Focus group discussions provided information on product use, importance and dependency 

of different sectors of the population. 24 plots were stratified by four successional stages 

(closed canopy forest, tree fallow, shrub fallow and grassland) to provide species richness 

data for lower vegetation and trees. A total of 227 useful plants were identified with plants 

used for medicinal and construction purposes being the most abundant for both vegetation 

types. This study found wild harvested products are used in this region of Madagascar for 

subsistence and revenue. The scale of dependency varied based on alternative income 

sources and farm size. The four land use types provided all the products needed in the area 

but were used selectively by the local populations depending on frequency of need and 

ultimate use. The potential ability of other land uses to provide key provisioning services to 

heavily dependent populations is important to ascertain given the decline in access to forests 

through either deforestation, national policy or protected areas. Understanding the reasons 

different sectors of a community use and depend upon wild harvested products as well as 

where they can be found is vital to develop well targeted conservation and management 

policies based around the sustainable use of these often misunderstood and neglected 

resources.  

Word Count: 14 894 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 

1.1 Statement of Problem  

The decline in forests is of concern for both biodiversity conservation (Defries et al. 2005) 

and the human wellbeing of rural communities living near these forests, many of whom 

depend directly on forest resources for their livelihoods (Brown et al, 2008). 

This loss of biodiversity affects the functioning of ecosystems and alters their ability to 

provide services to the human and animal populations and communities that rely on them. 

The amazingly biodiverse flora and fauna of Madagascar, which harbours nearly 5% of 

global biodiversity (The World Bank 2012), has been providing local people with their daily 

needs, since the island’s colonisation over 2000 years ago, in the form of building materials 

for houses, firewood, food, medicine, fibre, oils and resins (Styger et al, 1999). These 

resources generally referred to as non-timber forest products (NTFP) or wild harvested 

products support the livelihoods of millions across the globe who collect, use and market 

them (Saxena 2003). The ongoing rapid deforestation of the island means both a loss of 

global biodiversity and these vital provisioning ecosystem services, directly influencing the 

livelihoods of millions of people in forest dependent rural communities (Brown et al. 2015).  

The majority of the forest dependent local communities in Madagascar practice shifting 

cultivation (tavy) which, as population pressure rises on the finite amount of land available, 

leads to further deforestation. Loss of access to forest through a combination of deforestation 

and conservation of remaining fragments means investigating whether other classes of land 

use are able to provide provisioning services is becoming increasingly important. One such 

class of land use could be the fallow fields and degraded land that result from shifting 

cultivation. In some areas they comprise up to 75% of the land cover (Styger et al, 1999). 

Once the fields are left to go fallow they go through various successional stages, and if left 

long enough revert to secondary forest. Degraded land results when natural succession does 

not occur on abandoned fields due to loss of fertility. It is these land uses that may be able 

to provide the various NTFPs which communities need for daily life (Raharimalala et al. 

2010).  

Ignoring the reliance of communities on NTFPs and underestimating their importance leads 

to a neglect of provisioning ecosystem services in policy and a skewed understanding of 

rural livelihoods (Bharucha & Pretty 2010). This creates problems for forest management, 
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indeed the lack of provision for the loss of access to NTFPs is one of the reasons 

governments in Laos and Vietnam failed to control swiddening (Delang 2006). Therefore, 

to develop management and conservation strategies to preserve Madagascar’s rich 

biological and functional diversity the ability of different land uses, within the swidden 

system, to provide the NTFPs upon which communities depend needs to be ascertained.  

1.2 P4GES Project 

 

P4GES (Can Paying for Global Ecosystem Services Reduce Poverty? www.p4ges.org) is a 

multi-institution collaborative research project led by Bangor University and funded by 

Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation (ESPA). The project, aims to improve the 

understanding of the effects on ecosystem service flows to both local and global 

beneficiaries of the land use changes incentivized by REDD+ (Reduced Emissions from 

Deforestation, forest Degradation and other activities) in the Ankeniheny-Zahamena 

Rainforest Corridor (CAZ) region of Madagascar. This information will be used to develop 

recommendations for the implementation of REDD+ schemes in Madagascar. This thesis 

contributes to this aim by helping determine how important different land uses in the area 

are for provisioning services to the local communities.  

1.3 Thesis Aim 

 

To ascertain the relative importance of various land use types for wild harvested products in 

terms of species available, their use and accessibility for local communities in the CAZ 

region of Madagascar. 

1.4 Objectives 

 

 Explore which groups within the community use wild harvested products, the drivers 

of this use and how dependent they perceive themselves to be on these products. 

 To improve the understanding of which animal and plant species are harvested in the 

CAZ region and why. 

 Improve understanding of the land uses used to provide wild harvested products and 

the local perceptions of the relative importance of these different types for different 

products. 

 

http://www.p4ges.org/
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1.5 Overview of Structure 

 

This thesis is laid out in a further four chapters. Chapter 2 will discuss the background to 

this topic in terms of research and policy and provide a detailed overview of the study site. 

Chapter 3 will outline the methods used to gather the data the reasoning behind this selection 

and how the raw data was analysed. Chapter 4 will present results of the fieldwork and lastly 

Chapter 5 will discuss these findings in relation to the current issues and thinking in this 

area, review the study’s limitations and suggest areas for further action in terms of research 

and policy development. The Reference List and Appendices with relevant extra data follow. 
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Chapter 2: Background 
 

2.1 Literature Review & Background 

Millions of people rely on NTFPs for daily life (Ros-Tonen 2000) These are collected and 

used for food, with around 1 billion people using wild foods in their diet (Bharucha & Pretty 

2010), medicine, construction, traditional rites and rituals, energy, fodder and income 

(Arnold 1998; Timko et al. 2010). However, there is no comprehensive estimate of their 

value nationally and globally nor do they appear within national accounting systems of GDP 

(Rerkasem et al. 2009). By not officially recognising these products as valuable or of 

importance it is difficult to develop effective policy in relation to usufruct rights, tenure, 

conservation and wellbeing (Enters 1997), as well as having implications for food security 

and land use management decisions (Ros-Tonen 2000; Saxena 2003). The concept of NTFPs 

is also plagued by problems of definition, classification and the actual role they play within 

people’s livelihoods. This further hinders their effective inclusion into policy and national 

accounting systems which has important consequences for both conservation and 

development (Ahenkan & Boon 2011). 

History of NTFPs 

Until the late 1970s the importance of forests was viewed solely in the light of timber 

extraction. Through the 1980s NTFPs rose to prominence, championed by the Forestry and 

Agriculture Organisation (FAO), and came to centre stage in 1989 when the term was coined 

by DeBeer and McDermott (Belcher 2003) and the publication in Nature by Peter et al. 

(1989) championing the economic gains to be made from NTFP collection rather than timber 

extraction (Ahenkan & Boon 2011). Their collection was seen as a less destructive use of 

the forest than logging and so coupled with the sustainable development movement NTFPs 

were  promoted as an environmentally friendly means to alleviate poverty, conserve forests 

and improve the livelihoods of those using them (Belcher 2003). The success of these 

initiatives relies on commercialising certain NTFPs, either nationally or internationally. This 

increases the value of these products for local communities and so encourages them to 

conserve the forest and thus their new found source of income (Enters 1997). Since the 1980s 

NTFPs have remained in the policy spotlight being incorporated into the Millennium 

Development goals as a means of poverty alleviation (Ahenkan & Boon 2011) and as 
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incentives to protect forests and forest biodiversity in REDD+ policy development 

(Nadkarni & Kuehl 2013). 

The importance of NTFPs is complicated by the different perspectives from which they can 

be viewed. On the one hand is the perspective of the local people who view NTFPs as 

seasonal gap fillers, safety nets or providing for daily needs (Fu et al. 2009; Ros-Tonen 

2000) vs the perspective of policy developers who view NTFPs as a means of poverty 

alleviation, conservation and livelihood improvement usually based solely around the 

market value of the  products (Wunder et al. 2014). This trade based view is very narrow 

and misses the nuances and many roles NTFPs play within the communities using them and 

diverting attention from the local livelihood, resource access and subsistence issues which 

surround NTFPs (Shanley et al. 2002). Slowly awareness has grown that NTFPs are used as 

one of a range of livelihood options by those reliant on them and that there is a need to fully 

understand the contributions NTFPs make to rural livelihoods to craft policies, business 

ventures and interventions that safeguard forest assets for the poor in a targeted manner 

(Timko et al. 2010).  

Definition of NTFPs 

Non timber forest products are defined by the FAO as ‘all animal and plant species from 

forests that do not include wood or its derivatives of any sort’. The exclusion of wood from 

this definition is problematic because communities utilise forests for products of the most 

value to them of which timber is the main one, used for fuel, construction, equipment and 

charcoal production (Belcher 2003).  

The term forest is equally hard to define often being defined as a natural ecosystem in which 

trees are a significant component (Belcher 2003). This raises questions about what is natural 

and unnatural. Natural, undisturbed ecosystems are becoming harder to find globally (Enters 

1997) and by defining forests as natural ecosystems all species gathered from secondary 

forest, fallows and bush or veld are ignored. As ‘natural’ forests decline these ‘secondary’ 

areas – managed fallow, farm bush, home and forest gardens -  become equal to or more 

important than forests as sources of NTFPs (Arnold 1998). Therefore, recognition of these 

areas is required in order to be integrated into management decisions.  The need for clear 

definitions is essential for management of usufruct rights, access and harvesting of the 

resources if objectives relating to livelihoods and conservation are to be met. 
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To address some of these issues Belcher & Rui (2005) propose an alternative classification 

system for NTFPs based on the level of management of the product by the user. In this 

classification resources extracted from the environment are categorized as wild harvested, 

managed or cultivated. ‘Wild harvested’ refers to those products found in forest and its 

derivatives, such as fallows, where extraction does not alter the vegetation structure and 

includes timber based products. ‘Managed’ refers to those species that are intentionally 

planted, nurtured or allowed to remain in fields or areas with ease of access and ‘Cultivated’ 

refers to fully domesticated species. This study will use the term wild harvested products 

(WHP) as laid out by (Belcher & Rui 2005) rather than NTFPs.  

Land Use and WHPs  

As forests and access to them continues to decline globally (Brown et al. 2011) awareness 

is growing that many WHPs are also gathered outside forests highlighting the important role 

fallows and farm bush can play in supplying these products (Gavin 2007; Leakey 2012). 

Therefore, it is key to understand what species people living in and around forests rely on 

for their daily lives and where WHPs occur in the landscape (Brown & Lugo 1990). 

Shifting cultivation, also referred to as swidden agriculture, is the predominant form of 

agriculture within forested areas. It relies on clearing land for cultivation of a main crop for 

two years before being left to go fallow. This system requires large amounts of forest land 

to be sustainable and as land availability declines pressures mount leading to further land 

clearance or the reduction of fallow periods to unsustainable levels and rising proportions 

of degraded land. It is for these reasons critics blame swiddening for deforestation, soil 

erosion and the degradation of watersheds leading to a number of policies in various 

countries to curb or ban it (Rerkasem et al. 2009; Delang 2006). If however, allowed to lie 

fallow for long enough the cleared land will move through natural successional stages back 

to primary forest (Delang 2006).  

As the abandoned fields progress through the successional stages the vegetation changes 

from predominantly herbaceous species to trees (Rerkasem et al. 2009) so the type of WHP 

harvested in each stage changes as does its utility. Shifting agriculturalists have an intricate 

knowledge of these different fallow stages (Styger et al. 2007) and the products they offer 

as survival often depends on such knowledge. 

Swiddening generally occurs in areas that are often remote, characterised by poor access, 

high levels of poverty, low levels of development and under growing pressure from 
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burgeoning human populations and rapid deforestation (Belcher & Rui 2005). Thus 

populations in these areas continue to rely heavily on natural resources for their everyday 

needs. Any development of policy involving local livelihoods and conservation in such areas 

needs to be based on a deep understanding of those dependent on the system and the location 

of the wild harvested products they use. This master’s thesis aims to investigate this issue in 

the Corridor Ankeniheny-Zahamena (CAZ) region of the Eastern Madagascar Rainforest in 

the Eastern mountains of Madagascar. 

2.2 Description of Study Site 

 

2.2.1 Madagascar 

 

Madagascar is the fourth largest island in the world, located in the Indian Ocean off the south 

eastern coast of Africa; Of Madagascar’s estimated 22.9 million inhabitants (The World 

Bank 2013) 80% live in rural areas and are dependent on natural resource exploitation for 

subsistence needs (Ingram et al. 2005), two thirds consume less than the minimum 

considered necessary to support a normal life (Dostie et al. 2002) and 87.7% of households 

live under the poverty threshold - the highest rate in Africa (The World Bank 2013). Annual 

growth of GDP is low, 3.6%, the result of a fragile economy, of which services and 

agriculture make up 80%, and chronic levels of political instability with aid accounting for 

40% of the government budget (Portela et al. 2012). 

Set against this social, political and economic backdrop is Madagascar’s incredible 

biodiversity. It is in the top 5 of the global endemic hotspot list compiled by Myers et al. 

(2000) harbouring 3.2% and 2.8% of the global endemic plant and vertebrate diversity 

respectively making it a global conservation priority (Mittermeier et al, 1990). Indeed in 

2003 the Malagasy government declared it would triple the land under protection from 3% 

to 10% (Norris, 2006). However, Madagascar suffers from high levels of deforestation 

driven by an increasing need for agricultural land forcing land use practices such as shifting 

cultivation (tavy) and logging to become unsustainable (Wendland et al., 2010). During the 

last 50 years deforestation has accelerated with average rates of 0.9% / yr reported between 

1990 – 2000 (Brown et al. 2015). 
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2.2.2 Ankeniheny-Zahamena Rainforest Corridor (CAZ) 

 

Most of Madagascar’s remaining rainforests are along the mountain range that stretches the 

length of the country parallel to the east coast (Styger et al. 2007) of which the Ankeniheny-

Zahamena Corridor (CAZ) is a part. The rainforest covers around 425 000 hectares and is 

home to over 2000 species of plant (85% endemic), 30 species of mammal, 129 species of 

amphibian and 89 species of bird (The World Bank 2012). It has long been regarded as one 

of Madagascar’s top conservation priorities and the Ministry of Environment and Forestry, 

Conservation International and the World Bank’s BioCarbon Fund are leading the drive to 

create a landscape level conservation area, within Toamasina province, linking Zahamena 

National Park, Manongarizo Special Reserve and Mantadia National Park across 370,032 

hectares of this corridor (The World Bank 2012). 

Physical and Biological Characteristics 

CAZ has an altitudinal range of 50m – 1540m, an annual rainfall of 2550 – 3450mm and an 

annual mean temperature of 21.50C. The rainforest in CAZ is classified as evergreen humid 

forest at low and mid altitude Humbert (1955) in Styger et al. (2007). Differences exist in 

forest composition through the corridor due to higher elevation forests being wetter than 

lowland forest and windward sites having higher precipitation than leeward sites (American 

Society of Civil Engineers 1996).  

Inhabitants 

350 000 people live in the rural communes bordering CAZ. The dominant ethnic group in 

the region are the Betsimisaraka, with Sihanaka in the north west and Bezanozano in 

southern and western CAZ.  The main livelihood of rural people, especially in the east is a 

system of shifting agriculture (tavy) based on rain fed rice (although there are quite extensive 

irrigated rice fields in the west and scattered paddy fields in the east). It is viewed as an 

agricultural system inherited from the ancestors with very deep cultural roots (Styger et al. 

1999; Hume 2006). The practice of swidden agriculture means land cover is a mosaic of 

forest patches, fallow land and agricultural fields with around 75% of the land surface in 

some areas covered by fallow and crops (Styger et al. 2007).  

Livelihoods of people surrounding the CAZ forests are also highly dependent on harvesting 

of wild products; both plants and animals for many subsistence uses and sale (Ferraro 2002; 

Jones et al. 2006). Because of this there is an incredibly high level of traditional ecological 
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knowledge within the communities indeed, Styger et al. (1999) found people able to identify 

150 wild fruit species belonging to 82 genera, 42 families. 

Since the early 19th century, all the island’s forests have been under formal state control, 

and the remaining forests of this region are now managed under various forms of state 

protection (Kull 2014). Successive governments have tried to stamp out shifting cultivation, 

tavy, especially in closed canopy forest and it is currently illegal although the lack of 

effective law enforcement means rules concerning hunting, harvesting or tavy go unenforced 

(Kull 2014; Razafimanahaka et al. 2012). Customary rules still play an important role in 

managing natural resources in many areas (Jones et al. 2008). This often brings formal law 

into conflict with the customary beliefs and practices that give local communities the right 

to use the forest and forest products (USAID 2010).  

2.2.3 Study Site 

 

The site selection within CAZ was done by the P4GES project to meet their aim. They 

selected zones which represented the range of biological and physical features found within 

CAZ. Three study sites were identified, termed Zones of Interest (ZOI) 1, 2, 3 and 4. These 

ZOIs were identified by quantifying the proportion of six main biogeographic criteria: 

elevation, slope, bioclimatic zones, soil type, deforestation history and accessibility across 

the CAZ region. This information was used to choose ZOIs that have these same proportions. 

The final location of the three sampled ZOIs is illustrated in Figure 2.1. 

 

Figure 2.1: Map depicting the location of all transects and focus groups in the three ZOIs 

and their location in relation to CAZ within Madagascar. 
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Chapter 3: Methods 

 

3.1 Definitions 

 

Styger et al. (2007) used semi-structured interviews and inventories of 212 field plots, in an 

area overlapping ZOI 2, to provide a classification scheme for the various types of fallow  

and land use recognised by the Betsimisaraka people (Figure 3.1).  

 

Figure 3.1: Betsimasiraka fallow classification indicating the attendant degradation and restoration 

pathways (adapted Styger et al., 2007). 

 

This scheme has been adapted by P4GES to create the four land use types referred to in this 

thesis (Figure 3.2): 

 

CC – Closed Canopy Forest (ala) 

TSA – Tree Fallow – both Tree Savoka (fallow 6-15yrs) and Savoka Mody (fallow +15yrs) 

SSA – Shrub Fallow – both Ramarasena (fallow 1-2yrs) and Shrub Savoka (fallow 3-5yrs) 

GL – Degraded Land – Tany Maty - produced after soil fertility is lost from multiple 

cropping cycles. 

This thesis is concerned with the utilitarian value of the plants so the term species is hereby 

defined as referring to a useful plant identified by its unique Malagasy name. Therefore, a 

species richness of 10 means there were ten useful plants identified by Malagasy name in 

that plot. 
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3.2 Experimental Design 

 

This was developed by the P4GES project as a stratified random sampling design whereby 

the permanent plots were stratified by the four land uses in the three Zones of Interest (ZOI). 

It was in these permanent plots that the transects and samples for this thesis were taken 

(Table 3.1).  

Table 3.1: Shows the number of plots sampled for each land use type in each ZOI. 

ZOI Total 

Number of 

Plots 

Closed 

Canopy 

Forest   

(CC) 

Tree 

Fallow 

(TSA) 

Shrub 

Fallow    

(SSA) 

Degraded 

Land 

(TM) 

ZOI 2 24 4 3 11 6 

ZOI 3 18 4 5 4 5 

ZOI 4 15 4 7 1 3 
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The permanent plots within each habitat type in the ZOIs had to meet 5 basic requirements 

for the P4GES project and are listed below:  

 Slope of site <= 45 degrees - necessary for hydrological measurements. 

 Plots must be located as near to the centre of a patch of homogeneous land use as 

possible to avoid edge effects.  

 Each plot must contain at least 100x100 m (1ha) within an encircling 20m buffer of 

homogenous land use. 

 In areas with no unusual disturbances, such as mining sites. 

 Plots should not be laid across or along streams. 

 

Field visits and discussion with local informants were used to finalise choices. Plots were 

chosen to be in clusters containing the full range of land use types evenly distributed across 

the ZOI. This was done to, not only limit the variation within clusters as a result of landscape 

factors such as connectivity to forest, slope and altitude, but also facilitate logistics by 

clustering around campsites.  

This thesis is based on both social and biological data. The social data was collected from 

focus group discussions (FGD) conducted in the villages near the plot clusters and the 

biological data was collected from the P4GES plots in the different land uses. All data 

analysed in this thesis is from ZOI 2, which I helped collect. There is some use of and 

reference to data collected from ZOI 3 and 4 to place ZOI 2 in context. The decision to use 

just the ZOI 2 data was made because, of the three data sets, it is the most robust and 

complete. 

3.3 Pilot Studies 

 

Pilot studies, were conducted by the P4GES project in 2013 and 2014 to meet and engage 

with the local communities, identify suitable sites for the plots, produce a list of all the 

species people harvest, and for what purpose, and test the proposed methodology. The list 

of harvested products generated included all trees, herbaceous plants, terrestrial and aquatic 

animals commonly used by the local communities in the three ZOIs. This species list 

resulted in broad categories based upon type of use. These were further subdivided into more 

detailed sub categories to generate the data input sheets (see Appendix 1).  
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3.4 Research Team  

 

Madagaskara Voakajy (MV), an in country conservation NGO, working with the P4GES 

project collected data in ZOI 3 and 4 in December 2014 and March 2015 respectively. It was 

their team I assisted in ZOI 2 from April through to July this year. We were a team of five, 

four Malagasy researchers from MV and myself, and we conducted all transects and focus 

groups together. English was limited so all communication with me was conducted in 

French.  

3.5 Data 

 

3.5.1 Data – Social 

 

This was collected via semi structured Focus Group Discussions (FGD) in seven villages 

within ZOI 2. Focus groups were used rather than individual interviews as a quick and 

efficient means of gathering information on opinions and ideas from a cross section of the 

population (Schutt 2015). The protocol for the focus groups (see Appendix 2) was developed 

and conducted in ZOI 2 according to best practice guidelines (Krueger & Casey 2015). 

Permission from the village chief and/or tangalamena (traditional authorities) was sought 

upon our arrival in each area and prior to each focus group. They, or a representative, then 

informed the villagers of the meeting and encouraged those involved in natural resource 

collection to come and participate. The groups consisted of both men and women, often the 

guides who worked with us on the transect and, one or all of the following, the village chief, 

chief of the fokontany (lowest administrative sub-division) and tangalamena. In one village 

there was no official representative (see Appendix 3). 

The presence of officials within the group goes against ‘best practices’ to recruit only people 

with similar status to facilitate interactions (Newing et al. 2011) and may have affected how 

open participants could be. However, there was no practical way to circumvent this problem 

because it would be seen as rude and underhand to not invite the officials. The amount of 

discussion and information produced in the FGs was felt, by the MV team, to be much 

greater than when private interviews were used (M. Randrianarisoa, pers. comm. 2015). 

With regards to ethics I received training at Imperial College prior to departure and the MV 

team being Malagasy and two of them having grown up in the area were well aware of the 

social norms and practices that needed to be observed and could advise the team. 
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During the focus groups participants were asked questions based on a list of 20 wild 

harvested products within five main use categories (see Table 3.2). This list was adapted 

from the data input sheets developed by the pilot studies and covers all areas of use. Not all 

the categories from the data sheets could be used due to time. 

Table 3.2: The products, plants or categories used in the focus groups and their associated Main Use 

categories. 

Main 

Use 
Artisanal Building Food Fuel 

Medicinal / 

Cultural 

Detailed 

Use 

Rushes 

Pandanus 

spp. 

Bamboo 

Rafia 

Walls 

Poles 

Roof 

Furniture 

Rope 

Tools 

Aquatic Animals 

Terrestrial Animals 

Edible Plants 

Fermentation 

Fodder 

Honey 

Firewood 

Charcoal 

Cultural 

Medicinal 

 

During the focus groups direct questions were asked along with the use of beans to assign 

importance to the list of products in Table 3.2. When assigning the beans the participants 

needed to come to an overall consensus. It was reiterated many times that they were to think 

of the whole community when deciding what value to give and not just their own situation. 

The values were given independently of the other products and so cannot be used to 

determine a rank order. The Interview Guide was followed as a guide but discussion allowed 

to develop naturally and often not all the topics were discussed.  

All the discussions were recorded on a Dictaphone. Notes were taken during the discussions 

and the results of the bean data recorded directly onto tables. All the recordings and notes 

for each focus group were then transcribed into a Malagasy abridged transcript which was 

translated first into French by the MV team (M. Randrianarisoa and V. Randriamamonjy) 

and then by myself into English for further analysis. There are only transcripts from six of 

the seven focus groups. As the purpose of this study was not an in depth analysis of the focus 

group itself abridged transcripts were made to save time. 

3.5.2 Data – Biological 

 

This was collected from the permanent plots in each of the four habitat types. A 100m 

transect was run through each of the plots and this transect was then sampled at three points 

- 10m, 50m and 90m. At each sample point a 5m and 10m radius circle was laid out using 

tape measure and rope (Figure 3.3).  
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Figure 3.3: Sampling design. 5m radius red circles used to sample the lower vegetation are within 

the 10m radius blue circles used to sample the trees at 10m, 50m and 90m along the 100m transect. 

 

The use and vernacular Malagasy name of all useful species of lower vegetation (shrubs, 

vines, grasses and herbs) was recorded and the percentage cover of each species estimated 

in the 5m radius circles. These percentage covers were then converted to the Braun Blanquet 

Scale (Table 3.3) upon data entry.  

Table 3.3: Braun Blanquet Scale – converts percentage cover to ranked scale. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Within the 10m radius circle all useful trees were identified by vernacular name and their 

use and abundance recorded. In many cases each tree had more than one use so the total 

number of individuals present was recorded separately to the total number of trees available 

for each use. All field notes were transcribed onto the data entry sheets prepared from the 

pilot studies after the day’s field work. 

 

Our research team was accompanied into the field by two members of the local community 

to identify, name and list the utility of the plants at each sample point. These informants 

were generally the farmers of the fields in which one or more of the plots were located. All 

were male. Any other comments they made about the site were also recorded.  
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3.6 Analysis Used 

 

Social Data: The qualitative data from the focus group discussions were coded with NVIVO 

using the constant comparative method developed by Glaser and Strauss (1967) coding and 

sorting the transcripts to identify themes. It is a systematic, robust and much used method 

of qualitative analysis for focus groups (Krueger & Casey 2015). The data generated from 

the beans was graphically displayed as box plots to illustrate any variation in importance the 

focus groups assigned to each product. 

Biological Data: Only presence absence data was used to compare useful species richness 

between habitat types. This was because the Braun-Blanquet scale is non-linear and the data 

they generate impedes interpretation (Magurran 2004). Conversion of Braun-Blanquet 

scores to mean values of percentage cover classes is possible but is arbitrary and leads to 

non-systematic distortion (Podani 2006) so it was decided best avoided. The abundance data 

for the trees was not used because it had not been restricted to a single cohort (related to 

dbh) and density is of questionable utility when applied to organisms that vary greatly in 

size, such as trees, unless applied to restricted size classes (McCune & Grace 2002). 

The quantitative data from the vegetation sampling was analysed using R. A Shapiro-Wilk 

test to test for normality. Bivariate normality was not satisfied and the non-parametric 

Kruskall-Wallis test to a p<0.05 was used to test for independence of medians between 

habitat type. The Chi Square Test of Independence to a p<0.05 was used to identify 

significant differences in the proportion of useful categories between each habitat type.  

3.7 Limitations 

 

Focus Groups 

Honest opinions regarding sensitive topics are often limited by focus groups because for 

some societies debate and divergent opinions are not encouraged and will not be expressed, 

dominant or outspoken figures may also dominate the discussion (Bouchon 2009). There 

was evidence of this in ZOI 2 where the high profile of environmental NGOs and rangers in 

the area meant people were often unwilling or afraid to answer truthfully to more sensitive 

questions such as hunting certain animals.  
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Translating the focus group transcripts through two languages meant certain nuances have 

certainly been lost but they still provide a broad picture of people’s feelings, thoughts and 

opinions relating to use of wild harvested products.  

Plant Identification  

The lack of a consistent guide across all land use types could lend bias to the results. 

However, by the time the MV team was collecting data in ZOI 2 they were able to identify 

the majority of species encountered and their common use thus ensuring a common base 

level of species were identified across all plots. All our guides were male which means that 

the species and uses that were identified could be affected by this gender bias.  

Given the lack of a botanist on the team all plants were identified in the field by their 

vernacular Malagasy names and analysis was conducted using these. The vernacular name 

can refer to a single species, or to a single genera or to a number of genera across a range of 

families. Therefore, the number of Malagasy names and so value for species richness does 

not equate to the same number of scientifically named species and is likely to give a lower 

overall estimate of useful species richness. The Latin names for the plants were found using 

the TROPICOS database (Tropicos 2012), the “Dictionaire des Noms Malagaches de 

Vegetaux” (Boiteau et al. 1999; Boiteau & Allorge-Boiteau 1997) and with the very kind 

and patient help of Kew Gardens botanist, Dr Frank Rakotonasolo ( See Appendix 4 and 5). 

Where there was no degree of uncertainty plants were identified to species level, otherwise 

genus level was used. If no record of the name was found it was left blank.  
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Chapter 4: Results 
 

This chapter is divided into three sections to match the objectives of this thesis and the 

questions used in the focus group provide further subdivisions.  

4.1 Objective 1  

 

How dependent are the groups within the community on wild harvested products? 

 

Social Data 

Focus Group Q1) Why do people harvest wild products?  

Three broad themes driving wild harvested product use emerged from the focus groups - 

cash poverty, limited buying power and poor access to alternatives. The CAZ region is 

remote, isolated and poorly serviced which results in limited access to employment, markets 

and services or amenities. Communities rely heavily on wild harvested products to meet all 

their daily needs. 

“Security is our principal preoccupation. And besides food security, maintaining our health and 

the existence/provision of shelter for the family contributes equally to this security. And so we use 

the natural resources principally to satisfy our basic needs.” 
Focus Group 1 

Agriculture tends to be of low productivity rarely producing a surplus often forcing people 

to make up the deficit using wild harvested products. 

 

“The leaves, fruits, yams, mushrooms and honey play important roles during the hungry season.” 

          Focus Group 7 
 

As well as providing for subsistence needs wild harvested products play a large part in 

providing much needed income for all sections of society both within local and external 

markets (Figure 4.1). For example,  

“Demand for wood from natural forests has exploded. For several years the woodcutters have 
opted for a strategy of intense/severe reduction in order to make as much money as possible.” 
          Focus Group 6 
 

“Today the sale of forest products and charcoal brings us a source of income.” 
Focus Group 6 

The combination of distance from markets and cash poverty means people have limited 

ability to purchase alternative products. Many claimed:  

“If there were other alternative products we could use to replace the natural resources we would 

no longer use them.” 

Focus Group 2 
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There was general agreement that everyone uses wild harvested products in the area 

regardless of their income level because certain products are used by all it was just the level 

of dependency that varied. The four mentioned specifically were building materials, food 

and medicine. 

“Everyone here depends on the natural resources especially wood for building and fire wood for 

cooking.” 

Focus Group 6 

 

Dependency on wild harvested products for survival is directly linked to the type of 

employment undertaken. Those with fixed income are seen to be the least dependent and use 

them solely as a source of extra revenue: 

“The rich people do not spend their time collecting these products but employ others to do so and 

the products they use to build their houses can come from other sources.” 

          Focus Group 2 
 

Those who have few or no fields or who are casual day labourers are seen to be the most 

dependent relying on WHPs for all aspects of their daily lives, unable to buy alternatives 

and often working as collectors for others in the community.  

“There are those who depend on them entirely and use them in the house and to sell to the rich.” 

          Focus Group 3 
 

Lastly and most importantly everything is firmly embedded in tradition and cultural heritage.  
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“We saw that the natural resources were good for our parents and grandparents and it is for this 

reason we use them in our lives.” 

          Focus Group 2 

 

“It is the norm/habit and so hard to change.” 

          Focus Group 6 

 

These feelings and opinions are summarised by Figure 4.2.  

 
Figure 4.2: Represents the reasons, as perceived by the focus group participants, people use wild 

harvested products. 

 

Social Data 

Focus Group Q2) Can you group the users into categories? How dependent are they? 
 

When asked this question participants divided the community into three groups poor, middle 

and rich, yet made it clear that the way of life in the area is hard for all and everyone is still 

dependent to some extent on natural resources. For this reason Sander & Zeller's (2007) 

categorisation of people into poorest, less poor and better off, has been used. Table 4.1 shows 

the distinguishing features between each of these three groups as identified by the 

participants 
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Table 4.1: Shows what the focus group participants felt to be the distinguishing features of the three 

main groups of wild harvest product users living within ZOI2. 

 Poorest Less Poor Better Off 

House Thatch roof 

 

Ravenala 

madagascariensis or 

Pandanus spp. walls 

 

Mat floors 

 

Imperata 

cylindrica/Ravenala 

madagascariensis 

roof 

 

Plank walls 

 

 

 

Sheet metal roof 

 

Plank walls  

 

 

Cement or plank 

floors 

 

Furniture, TV, 

generators 

 

Income Casual labourers 

 

Collectors for the 

better off 

 

Woodcutters 

 

Not fixed 

 

Fixed work from 

NGOs & teachers 

 

Farmers 

 

Fishing, sale wild 

harvested products 

Fixed income 

 

 

Shop owners, regular 

employment 

 

Savings 

Field Size Small - less than 1ha 

 

None 

Medium sized fields Largest fields 

 

Surplus sold 

 

Family Large families 

 

Small children 

 

Unable afford basic 

school supplies 

Smaller families Small families 

 

Big children 

 

Children sent away 

for schooling 

 

Natural Use 

Products 

For daily life Daily life and revenue Revenue – sale in 

town 

 

Pay others to collect 

 

Buying Power No money for 

alternatives 

 

Some money for 

alternatives 

Enough money to 

buy alternatives 

Raise Livestock No livestock 

 

Some livestock Lots of livestock 
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4.2 Objective 2  

Which animals and plant products are harvested and why? 

Social Data 

Focus Group Q3) How important are these products to the community living here?                          

 

Figure 4.3: Shows the medians and range of values out of 20 that the 7 focus groups assigned to 

each wild harvested product. (0-5 = not important; 6-10 = quite important; 11-15 = important and 

16-20 = very important) 

 

Firewood, honey and most products used for building score the highest – firewood receiving 

20 in all but one case because it is:  

“Very important because the daily life here depends on it” 

          Focus Group 1 
 

Charcoal, medicinal plants, rushes, aquatic animals and edible plants also score highly. The 

products considered least important (all medians below 10) across all focus groups are 

bamboo, rafia, fermentation and terrestrial animals (Fig. 4.3). Opinion as to the importance 

of furniture, Pandanus spp., fodder and cultural products varies widely.  

Coding identified seven criteria, from terms used by participants in the FGDs, that can be 

used to predict what makes a product important (Table 4.2). High importance was attributed 

to those products that were - used daily, free, abundant and accessible.  

 

“Very important for daily life because it is a source of free food.”  

          Focus Group 3 

 

“Lots of firewood here and it is free and easy to get.” 

          Focus Group 1 
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Importance declined when these criteria were not met. In the table green indicates the 

product meets the criteria and red that it does not. Blank boxes indicate that no comment 

was made by the participants either way. Opinions within and between groups did vary and 

colour was assigned based on how many people had the same opinion. 

 
Table 4.2: Shows which criteria each of the products meet when participants were asked why they 

were important. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certain criteria in Table 4.4 carry much more weight than others. For example, charcoal 

only meets two of these criteria and yet receives a median 18 beans (Figure 4.2). This 

suggests ‘revenue’ is very important in how these products are viewed honey being another 

prime example.  

 

“Nobody here uses charcoal as a source of energy for cooking but only as a secondary activity to 

make money”  

Focus Group 1 

 

“It makes up the main means of revenue for the majority of the villagers here”. 

Focus Group 7 

 

Another weighted criteria is ‘Essential – Daily Use’. Tools scored 2 in Table 4.4 yet ranked 

high in Figure 4.3 because they are used in every part of daily life. Products that were 

available all year and not subject to seasonality ranked higher than those such as some edible 

plants people claimed to be 

 

“Not important, not available all year.” 

          Focus Group 5 
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The participants generally either reduced the level of importance they assigned to the 

products, or had a wider range of opinions as to its importance when alternatives were 

available. This could be in the form of modern medicine or mass produced goods (furniture, 

baskets, alcohol and food), or when outside influences had altered traditional practices 

through religion, awareness raising programmes and changes in access to CC forest through 

protection.  

 

“Few people use it, it’s not very effective and use depends entirely on the type and severity of the 

illness.” 

          Focus Group 6 

 

“No longer important because of Christianity. Decline in importance because certain of the 

‘fomba’ (customary practices) necessitates some financial expense.” 

          Focus Group 3 
 

 

4.3 Objective 3 

a) In which land use type can WHPs be found? 

            b) Which land use is considered the most important for each WHP? 

 

Social Data 

Focus Group Q4) In which of the four land uses can you find these products? 

 

Figure 4.4: Shows where each Use Category can be found and how many of the six focus groups 

said they could be found there. (CC = closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub fallow and 

GL = degraded land) 
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Figure 4.4 shows there is unanimous agreement amongst focus groups that most products 

can be found in closed canopy, especially building and artisanal materials. The availability 

of all categories except rushes and roofing material is poor in degraded land. After closed 

canopy, tree fallow is the next best location for all products although participants felt shrub 

fallow is the best place to find food.  

 
“We collect these products in the savoka (shrub fallow) where they are available in large 

quantities.” 

          Focus Group 3 
 

Social Data 

Focus Group Q4) Which of these land use types do you go to most often to collect WHPs?  

Forty beans were used to indicate how frequently participants visited the four land use types 

(Figure 4.5).  

 
Figure 4.5: The number of beans indicates how often people go to each land use to gather the 

products they need 40 = always; 0 = never. (CC = closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub 

fallow; GL = degraded land).  

 

There is generally a high level of congruence between Figs. 4.4 and 4.5. Fig. 4.4 shows 

degraded land is the habitat type people go to the most often for rushes and roofing. 

Degraded land was the second most frequented land use for fodder and aquatic animals. 
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Closed canopy is the only land use people go to for furniture and wood to make walls 

because: 

“It is only in the forests that you can find wood of good enough quality to make furniture.” 

          Focus Group 3 

 

No one goes to closed canopy to collect rushes and raffia. People go to closed canopy less 

often for medicinal and edible plants, firewood, fodder, rope and roofing material. In tree 

fallow there is no collection of roofing material or fodder and overall people do not go there 

often to collect food. Tree fallow and closed canopy are the only places people go to collect 

Pandanus spp. and bamboo. Shrub fallow is frequented regularly for food items, rushes and 

raffia. It is generally not gone to for building materials but is on a par with closed canopy 

for medicinal plants.  

 

There are some notable exceptions. Closed canopy, tree and shrub fallow were all said to be 

habitats where honey and aquatic animals could be found yet closed canopy is where people 

predominantly go. For firewood it is the reverse, although it is found in all four land uses it 

is collected much less often in closed canopy. Charcoal is interesting, people go most often 

to closed canopy to collect wood for this rather than tree fallow – the opposite of firewood. 

Terrestrial animals are collected most often in closed canopy and shrub fallow.  

 

There are four main factors determining people’s choice of which habitat type they go to - 

proximity to their homes or fields, the size of product needed, where they are most abundant 

and the quality and selection available (Table 4.3).  

“You can find karatsaka (rafters) in each type of habitat but people go most often to savoka mody 

(tree fallow) because there is lots there and it is also very straight.” 

          Focus Group 1 
 

“We usually look for bredes (leaf vegetables) to go with rice. It is in ramarasena (shrub fallow 2 

years old) that we find lots and the majority of our time we are in the ramarasena.” 

          Focus Group 7 
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Table 4.3: Shows which four factors participants thought were important when choosing where to 

go to collect each product. Red = not important; green = important; blank = not mentioned. (CC = 

closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub fallow and GL = degraded land) 

 

This table shows proximity to home is important for those products needed on a daily basis  

such as firewood, rope and edible plants and determines which land use people go to most 

often. Tree size matters for products such as building materials, furniture, tools and rope so 

land use types where big trees occur are preferred over ones with smaller sized vegetation. 

Other products such as honey and medicinal plants are not affected by this.  The quality and 

range of species available in certain land uses was important in most cases and especially 

for medicinal plants. Abundance was mentioned as a main determinant of land use choice 

for most products. 
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4.4 Objective 3  
 

a) In which of the land uses can wild harvested products be found? 

 

Biological Data 

Species Richness in ZOI 2 

The following figures give an overall species richness in ZOI2 firstly in comparison to the 

other ZOIs and then between the different habitat types. To bear in mind is that species 

richness refers solely to useful species as identified by Malagasy name. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4.6: Shows the total number of useful tree and lower vegetation (Low Veg) species in each 

ZOI. 

 

ZOI 2 has a much higher number of useful species of both trees and lower vegetation than 

the other ZOIs (Fig. 4.5). Appendices 4 and 5 have a list of all the species from ZOI 2 

organised by Malagasy name giving the Latin names and main uses.  
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Figure 4.7: Total number of useful tree and lower vegetation (Low Veg) species found within each 

land use type in ZOI2 only. (CC = closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub fallow and GL 

= degraded land) 

 

Within ZOI2 closed canopy forest has the greatest number of tree species across habitat 

types (Fig 4.6). Shrub fallow has the highest number of lower vegetation species across 

habitat types. Degraded land is the least species rich for both vegetation types.  

 

Figure 4.8: Shows the proportion of unique species in each habitat type for both tree and  

lower vegetation (Low Veg) species. (CC = closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub fallow 

and GL = degraded land) 

 

Closed canopy has the most number of unique species occurring only in that habitat type for 

both lower vegetation and trees (Figure 4.7). Shrub fallow has the second highest number of 

unique species for both trees and lower vegetation followed by tree fallow and degraded 

land. 
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Figure 4.9 and 4.10: Mean number of useful species of lower vegetation and trees in each land 

use. (CC = closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub fallow and GL = degraded land) 

 

The medians from Figures 4.8 and 4.9 were compared using a Kruskall-Wallis Chi Squared 

test (full results Table 1 in Appendix 6). The distribution of lower vegetation species was 

not significantly different (p>0.05) across the four habitat types. For the trees there is a 

significant difference between CC and the other three land uses (CC:TSA p = 0.0323*, 

CC:SSA p = 0.00459*, CC:GL p = 0.00194*) but no significant difference between tree 

fallow, shrub fallow and degraded land.  

 
Figure 4.11: Shows the total number of useful tree and lower vegetation species (Low Veg) in all 

use categories  

It is clear from Figure 4.10 the category with highest species richness for lower vegetation 

is medicinal plants followed by food and construction. In contrast the category with highest 

species richness for the trees is building materials followed by medicinal, firewood and 
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tools. No species were present on transects within the artisanal, ornamental or furniture 

categories for lower vegetation and there were no tree species used for husbandry. 

 

Figure 4.12: Mean number of useful lower vegetation species in each use category by land use (CC 

= closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub fallow; GL = degraded grassland). 

 

Within the lower vegetation Fig. 4.11 shows tree fallow to have the highest number of 

medicinal plants among habitat types and closed canopy has higher average number of 

species used for rope and food than the other habitat types. Using Chi Square test of 

Independence only two results were significant (p<0.05; see Appendix 6); the proportion of 

species used for cultural purposes is higher in tree fallow than degraded land and the 

proportion of species used for rope is significantly higher in closed canopy than shrub 

fallow.  
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Figure 4.13: Mean number of useful tree species in each use category for each land use. (CC = 

closed canopy; TSA = tree fallow; SSA = shrub fallow; GL = degraded grassland). 

 

Within trees Figure 4.12 clearly shows how species rich CC is for building materials. It is 

also the most species rich for all other categories other than in the food category. These 

results were also analysed using Chi Square test of Independence and the proportion of trees 

used for building materials in closed canopy was significantly higher for both shrub fallow 

(p<0.05***) and degraded land (p=0.0009*). The proportion of species used for medicinal 

purposes was significantly higher in closed canopy than shrub fallow (p<0.05**) and higher 

in tree fallow than shrub fallow (p<0.05). The proportion of species used for firewood in 

tree fallow was significantly higher than degraded land (p=0.0183*). Ornamental plants only 

occurred in closed canopy. Species were found on transects for furniture, artisanal and 

fermentation categories only in closed canopy. Cultural products were only found in closed 

canopy and shrub fallow. The results of the Chi square tests were often hampered by low 

sample sizes and produced warnings (see Appendix 6).  
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Chapter 5: Discussion 
 

Very few studies have combined social and biological data to look at the value, for those 

dependent on wild harvested products, of different land uses within a shifting cultivation 

system. This study aimed to do this for the CAZ region of Madagascar to improve the 

understanding of such systems in this area so that development of policy and conservation 

strategies can be tailored to meet the specific circumstances of the region.  

5.1 Objectives 1 and 2 

 

The wild harvested products identified by the focus groups in this study to be of highest 

importance for the communities in the Moramanga district of CAZ are firstly firewood, 

building materials, rope, tools and honey. With a second tier of importance made up of 

charcoal, medicinal plants, edible plants, rushes and aquatic animals. These ten products 

were considered most important because like wild harvested products globally they are used 

for daily life, are free, abundant, accessible, have strong cultural values, available all year 

and can generate revenue (Saxena 2003; Enters 1997). These reasons support the claim by 

Wunder et al., (2014) that wild harvested products are the equivalent of a “natural 

supermarket” and although they can act as an “insurance policy”, in times of need, this was 

not reported to be their primary function in this area of Madagascar. 

Belcher (2005) classified wild harvested products by their overall use in people’s livelihoods 

ranging from used purely for subsistence through a means of income to part of a portfolio 

to generate money only. This was found to be the case in this region linking well with the 

varying levels of dependency within the communities described by the participants. The 

poorest and poor using wild harvested products that fall within the first two levels of 

classification while the better off tend to use the revenue again supported by other studies 

(Babigumira et al. 2014).  

Of the top ten products five are used to varying extents as sources of income from charcoal, 

which is made for no other reason, to the sale of wood used for building materials and also 

forms part of everyone’s daily needs. The importance of markets and growing demands of 

a cash based economy within swidden systems cannot be ignored (Toledo & Salick 2006). 

These markets have the power to change peoples’ customary patterns of behaviour. For 

example, although it is taboo (fady) for the local population in the study area to eat “scale 
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less” aquatic animals such as eels and frogs these were still caught and sold to outsiders. 

Outside markets were also quoted as driving rapid unsustainable extraction in order to make 

as much money as possible in an area where everyone acknowledges life to be precarious 

and hard. They could also be the reason, contrary to once popular belief, that wealthier 

members of the community continue collecting wild harvested products even though their 

daily life no longer depends upon it (Babigumira et al. 2014; Arnold 1998; Timko et al. 

2010). In ZOI 2 participants claimed the better off pay others to collect the products which 

they then sell on in towns for high profit – charcoal, wood, honey, aquatic animals and 

ornamental plants being examples.  

5.2 Objective 3 

 

The different land uses were found to vary in importance for the communities expressed 

through participants’ preferences for some land use types over others. This preference was 

found to be driven by frequency of need and what the product was ultimately used for. 

Important factors in this regard are availability, size required, the quality of the product, the 

proximity of the habitat type to the home or work place and the abundance of the product at 

the site. These reasons are dealt with in turn and need to be understood as they have 

important implications in relation to not only the value of the different land uses and 

therefore, the aims of this thesis, but also the sustainable management of these products. 

Results of the biological data showed most useful species falling into the categories of 

medicinal and building materials supporting similar findings in Madagascar (Brown et al. 

2009) and Uganda (Ndangalasi et al. 2007) .  

5.2.1 Land Use Preference  

 

Availability 

Availability of the important plant products is affected by the succession of vegetation over 

time from herbaceous species to trees with attendant increases in size, prevalence of woody, 

shade tolerant and disturbance intolerant species (Pulido & Caballero 2006). This succession 

of plant communities is paralleled by a succession of products (Rerkasem et al. 2009). This 

was found to be the case in this study where high numbers of edible plant species were 

available in earlier fallows and a higher number of trees used for timber based building 

materials in older fallows. 
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Anthropogenic effects on species availability cannot be ignored. Ongoing collection of 

useful species means it is hard to differentiate between trait selection mediated by 

anthropogenic activities and those regulated by natural processes (Brown et al. 2013). In 

such cases species that respond well to high levels of disturbance will be more abundant 

than those that don’t (Pulido & Caballero 2006). This has implications for conservation of 

biodiversity as these selective anthropogenic pressures can lower species richness and may 

explain the dramatic difference in species richness between closed canopy and the other land 

uses. 

Size 

The size of the wild harvested product is important for certain products. For example, people 

require different sized trees to supply all their building materials and tools. Tree size is 

determined by age with some slow growing species of high demand taking over 20 years to 

reach harvestable size (Ndangalasi et al. 2007).  

Quality 

Not all habitats were seen as providing a similar quality of product. In this study hardwood 

is considered a high quality product due to its durability but is slow growing so only 

available at the correct size in old fallows. Alternatively quality could relate to effectiveness 

as mentioned for medicinal plants and honey. Harvesting pressure can weaken and reduce 

plant productivity so medicinal plants in older distant fallows experiencing less harvesting 

pressure have higher medicinal properties (Ndangalasi et al. 2007). 

Abundance 

The communities in ZOI 2 cited abundance as an important factor when deciding which land 

use to use. However, this thesis used only species richness which showed very few 

significant differences within categories across land uses. In a similar study in NE Costa 

Rica Chazdon and Coe (2009), although not looking at fallows, did find differences in 

abundance of more use categories between stands of old growth, secondary forest and 

selectively logged forest. Perhaps if abundance data had been used more differences may 

have been seen.  
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Proximity to Home 

The extraction of forest products from fallows is known to be facilitated by proximity to 

human settlements (Brown & Lugo 1990). This was cited as important in our study for those 

products that are used on a daily basis such as firewood, edible plants and rope or when 

people need ready access to products like medicinal products. This is important when 

developing product management strategies so that access to these products is kept close to 

homes. Harvesting pressures will also be modified by distance from the household thus those 

able to withstand high levels of harvesting will be found closer to homes and need to be used 

(Ndangalasi et al. 2007). 

Potentially in order to truly assess the overall value of a land use individual measures for all 

of these points are necessary. These can then be combined into a single metric and used as 

an indicator of overall value.  

5.2.2 Land Use Value 

 

The following section will discuss the value of each of the four land use types with respect 

to the top ten important products, who relies on them and the impact of the loss of each of 

these land uses. 

Closed Canopy 

Nine of the ten products are said to be found in closed canopy but people only favor this 

land use over others for five of the products - tools, some building materials, aquatic animals, 

honey and charcoal. This land use is the only source of materials for planks to make walls. 

It is also the most species rich land use with the highest number of unique useful species. 

This offers greater choice, mentioned by participants as important and links nicely with  

Brown K. et al. (2011) work on the dangers of redundancy whereby continued selective 

harvesting can lead to a loss of species richness limiting local residents ability to switch 

between alternatives and making them less resilient to the effects of disease and 

environmental change. This also has consequences in terms of food security (Bharucha & 

Pretty 2010) as the range of species communities rely on during the hunger season declines. 

These older fallows are of value to communities for products that are necessary for 

subsistence, aquatic animals, honey and building materials, but are not needed on a daily 

basis because of their distance from the village. They also provide products, mainly charcoal, 
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that are important sources of income for all levels of society. The loss of this habitat type 

through either reduced fallow periods, deforestation or the creation of protected areas would 

have an impact on all levels of society by lowering nutrition levels, exacerbating the hungry 

season, losing materials to build houses and a loss of income. The severest impact would be 

on those unable to afford to buy alternatives for the building materials, tools and food they 

currently get for free here.  

Tree Fallow 

Tree fallow are said to supply 9 of the ten products. 8 of which are the same as closed canopy. 

It is much less species rich than closed canopy but on a par with the other two land uses. 

People prefer this land use over others for rushes, rope, tools, charcoal and firewood. Unlike 

closed canopy this land use is frequented for products that are used on a daily basis for 

subsistence firewood, rope, rushes and tools and so heavily utilized. These intense 

harvesting pressures and may explain low tree species richness in this land use. The high 

value placed on firewood and tools by the communities means the loss of this land use would 

severely impact daily life – from cooking food to eat, to being able to build houses, grow 

crops and store food. As survival and daily life are of prime importance in the area this 

possibly makes it one of the most valuable land uses and its loss would impact all three 

sections of society.  

Shrub Fallow 

Shrub fallow is said to supply the same 9 products as tree fallow but it is only preferred over 

other land uses for edible plants. This is supported by the high species richness in lower 

vegetation species found in shrub fallow. Leaf vegetables play an important part in people’s 

diet and would grow well in highly disturbed early successional stages. These fallows are 

generally close to people’s homes and so valued for the products used on a daily basis. 

People also go here most often after closed canopy to collect aquatic animals. Although not 

one of the top ten important products terrestrial animal abundance is seen to be high in this 

land use and a good place to collect them. Thus shrub fallow could be seen as the “bread 

basket” of the system and as such highly valuable on a daily basis and in times of shortage. 

Edible plants are often used as a source of income but are not considered valuable as 

charcoal, wood and aquatic animals within this regard. A loss of this land use would impact 

the poorest and poor levels of society the most and may curb some of the income generating 

activities of the better off.  
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Degraded Land 

Eight of the ten categories are said to occur in degraded land but it was not frequented at all 

for rope, tools, honey and charcoal. However, it is the habitat everyone goes to most often 

to collect rushes for artisanal products and roofing material and is on a par with shrub fallow 

for aquatic animals. The lack of a closed canopy makes growing conditions perfect for 

rushes, highly valued for artisanal products, and Imperata cylindrical (tenina) used for 

roofing especially of the poorest households. This land is considered of little biological value 

yet provides two very important materials for local livelihoods not found in the other three 

land uses. The loss of this land use would have the biggest impact on the poorest in the 

community as they would lose access to vital roofing material. From a global comparative 

analysis Angelsen et al. (2014) also found the poorest in society are more heavily dependent 

on land use outside forests. The products made from rushes are generally sold in the local 

markets providing a steady income through the year, similar to that from edible plants, rather 

than the larger sums that charcoal, honey and wood generate.  

Of especial note is that medicinal products were said to be found relatively equally in all 

land use types, supported by the species richness data, and all land uses are frequented 

equally for these products. 

5.3 Summary 

 

The top ten important products were collected frequently from across all four habitat types 

with the most number of products being collected in closed canopy and the least in degraded 

land. To extend Wunder’s likening the role of wild harvested products to a “supermarket” 

it’s possible to say that in this area of Madagascar closed canopy is the system’s 

“hypermarket” where everything is available under one roof, tree fallow acts as the 

“hardware and DIY store”, shrub fallow as the “grocer and butchers” and degraded land the 

“crafts centre”. If closed canopy was completely lost from the system the reliant 

communities would, in theory, be able to get all the products they need for daily life from 

the other three land use types except for quality wood for charcoal and planks to make walls. 

However, the size, quality and abundance of these products in the other land uses may mean 

this is not in reality feasible and as Brown et al. (2009) found in around Ranomafana 
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National Park, Madagascar the functionally less diverse habitats would be unable to cope 

with the added pressure.  

This thesis supports findings in other areas that different land uses provide a mosaic of 

differently aged fallows and secondary forest patches that as a whole are important in 

ensuring a continuous supply of products (Toledo & Salick 2006; Pulido & Caballero 2006; 

Delang 2006) for the reliant communities. The loss of any of these land uses would have an 

impact on the whole of society but it would be the poorest, most marginal members of the 

community that would bear the heaviest costs.  

5.4 Future Recommendations 

 

As has become clear the local communities in this study are heavily reliant on the area’s 

provisioning services and are aware of the differing value of the surrounding land uses. 

Therefore, conservation of biodiversity could be promoted by working with local 

communities to maintain high levels of functional diversity for products most useful to them 

through sustainable harvesting and management techniques within all land use types. To do 

this a suite of management tools or policies are needed at a local scale to deal with issues of 

land tenure and access, provision of alternatives and revenue.  

5.4.1 Land Tenure and Access  

 

Land tenure is key to the sustainable use of natural resources as it allows individuals and 

communities the right to manage the land as they see fit, control access to that land and 

benefit from the products on that land be they agricultural or wild harvested. Generally 

barriers against farmers organising themselves into co-operatives is that they don’t own the 

land (Hume 2006) and successful implementation of projects tend to cite the need for land 

tenure as critical (D. R. Brown et al. 2011; Osemeobo 2005). Clear tenure rights would then 

allow policies to be developed regarding access. Successful initiatives have included the 

distribution of permits for dependent communities although the cost of administration for 

this system was high (Youn 2009) and given the political and economic situation in 

Madagascar may not be feasible. Despite multi use zones being adopted in Uganda’s 

Uzungwa Scarp forest reserve extraction still continued and  Ndangalasi et al. (2007) 

advocate planting of the most useful species on adjacent farms would work better. In 

Madagascar (Brown, K et al. 2011) found that restoring the peripheral zones around 

protected areas provided people with alternative forest resources and relieved pressure on 
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heavily harvested areas. This vital but preferential access to locals living near protected areas 

often bestows greater benefits than for those not living near them (Clements & Milner- 

Gullard 2014).  

5.4.2 Development of Alternatives 

 

The important products that can be grown or sourced outside closed canopy or tree fallow 

could be cultivated or planted in communal land to maintain sustainable yields. Indeed bee 

keeping is already prevalent in the area. Such management was very successful in Ethiopia 

through the application of Farmer Managed Natural Regeneration to facilitate growth of 

natural vegetation for firewood (Brown et al. 2011). It is a community level approach that 

once established does not require outside intervention and relies on local resources. To work 

effectively it does require land tenure, community co-operatives, training and the 

establishment of nurseries so was linked to a carbon fund to facilitate the initial phases.  

Any option that requires adoption of alternatives, altered harvesting practices such as 

development of community woodlots or community enforcement requires buy in from the 

local community in order to succeed. A number of projects working with farmers in the 

Philippines, Zambia and Kenya found that activities where the farmers had full control of 

developing and testing ideas were much more widely accepted and adopted (Pollini 2009) 

than those where they were given little or no control. 

5.4.3 Revenue Generation 

 

The successful sale and marketing of wild harvested products is used as a means to alleviate 

poverty, conserve forests and improve livelihood. Given the seasonality of most products in 

this area, their low value and distance from markets care should be taken when developing 

such approaches. These markets are also subject to boom and bust growth models and are 

outside the producers control (Shanley et al. 2002) so not to be relied on.  

Understanding the scale of dependence, who is involved, where the products are sourced 

and which forces are driving the use of wild harvested products is important for policy 

development because as Syampungani et al. (2011) state in Zambia, like Madagascar, the 

government is seeking to protect forests from swidden agriculture and charcoal production 

yet the whole rural economy depends on these two activities. Scales (2014) also warns it is 

not always appropriate to blame poor rural households as the prime drivers of deforestation 
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because other environmental, cultural and economic factors play key roles in changes in the 

price of commodities which are often responsible for stimulating booms in associated 

deforestation. Ndangalasi et al. (2007) make the point that wild harvested products will only 

be sustainably managed if economic alternatives and incentives other than those coming 

from the wild harvested product sector are developed to meet the actual needs of the people. 

This is a salient point in this study area where high demand for wood, charcoal and fish is 

driving rapid uncontrolled extraction in order to generate revenue for essentials such as 

medicine, food, school fees, school supplies, clothes and furniture. 

5.5 Limitations 

 

Social Data 

Although focus groups are a good way to collect lots of information when time is limited 

caution is required when interpreting these results because they are not a random, 

representative sample of the population as a whole and only the views and opinions of those 

participants present they cannot, with certainty, be extended to the population as a whole. 

(Newing et al. 2011). However, their findings can be used in further research as a basis to 

develop household surveys to overcome this problem. 

ZOI 2 borders the Andasibe-Mantadia protected area complex (Mantadia National Park and 

the Analamazoatra Special Reserve), a long established and relatively heavily enforced 

protected area (Razafimanahaka et al. 2012) within the Moramanga district. Research shows 

that communities living in areas where conservation initiatives, involvement in tourism and 

education programs are prevalent are much more sensitive to questions about hunting or 

consumption than those living in areas untouched by such initiatives (Razafimanahaka et al. 

2012; Keane et al. 2011). It is important to be aware of how candid focus group participants 

were able to be when discussing which wild harvested products they collect, how often and 

from where. Sensitive products in this study area are those that are illegal to hunt under 

Malagasy law – lemurs and fosa, and products that are found in forested areas to which 

access is completely forbidden. To improve reliability of these results indirect questioning 

techniques could be used. 

Ethno biological knowledge can be affected by a number of factors including social status, 

income class, age, and gender (Heckler, 2002). There was evidence of this in the variation 

in identification skills amoung the guides used to gather the biological data. The lack of a 
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woman informant while collecting the biological data also means that some key useful 

products will have been missed. This is because people know more about a given product 

depending on how frequently they encounter them (Pfeiffer and Butz 2005) and within most 

societies the different male and female work roles and social networks mean that their use 

of the environment is also very different from each other (Brown and Switzer, 1991 in 

Pfeiffer and Butz 2005). Potential deficits could relate to species collected for food, artisanal 

products, medicinal purposes and those associated with cultural traditions because women 

were mentioned in connection with these during the focus groups.  

Biological Data  

The collection of data for both lower vegetation and trees is vital to investigate wild 

harvested product use but could have been improved by not converting cover percentages to 

the Braun-Blanquet scale and restricting abundance counts for trees to particular size cohorts 

based on dbh. Species richness has certain limitations because it does not take into account 

whether the species is rare or common in that area (McCune & Grace 2002). Given that the 

aim was to determine whether different land use types can meet the needs of the local 

communities in the area this is a significant hindrance. Although abundance data for the 

trees was collected it was not done so with respect to certain cohorts determined by dbh. The 

reliance by local communities on specific sized products to meet their needs means this 

would also not allow us to truly assess the worth of different land uses as many of these uses 

are size dependent.   

5.6 Future Research Needs 

 

To improve the ability to answer the question posed by this thesis and meet the objectives 

with more accuracy our findings generated by the focus groups could be used as the basis 

for a project targeted towards the most important products. Our findings would be presented 

back to the communities and verified. Biological data for all the products in the list could 

then be collected including size cohorts, related to the final use of the products, a metric for 

quality, and abundance data for trees and percentage cover used for lower vegetation. 

Transects would be sampled at different times of the year to take into account differing 

periods of dormancy and seasonal variation in above ground presence of useful plants 

(Henderson 2003). Both female and male informants would be present along with a trained 

botanist or collection of samples made for later identification. In order to fully ascertain the 

value of land uses to local communities the harvesting pressure on products in each land use, 
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the quantity of resources needed by local communities and the retail value of the products 

need to also be quantified.  

5.7 Conclusion 

 

This thesis has exemplified the importance of mixed method studies in understanding how 

wild harvested products fit into the social, economic and biological landscape within CAZ. 

It has shown that wild harvested products are used by everyone to meet vital daily and 

economic needs and that the level and type of dependency on these products varies according 

to economic status. The study also shows wild harvested products are available outside 

forests in different land uses within the shifting agriculture system, that the value of these 

land uses varies with age and proximity to their households and that the matrix of land uses 

as a whole is invaluable to the dependent communities. Using social methods and biological 

data ensures land is not valued on criteria considered unimportant by the people reliant on 

these products. Understanding how people perceive and use the environment in which they 

live is key to developing effective management and conservation policies for both functional 

and biological diversity. 

 

Madagascar is plagued by poverty and poor governance therefore, entire communities that 

are able to support themselves could be seen as something to support and promote a shift in 

attitudes towards swidden agriculture. Sustainable shifting agriculture is no longer possible 

but the need still remains to support people while transitioning to more intensive forms of 

agriculture by facilitating access and usufruct rights over vital resources. Supporting 

communities to manage and sustainably use the provisioning services in the area could be a 

way to promote conservation with greater levels of compliance. Current education programs 

have certainly raised awareness of conservation but with potentially little attendant change 

in behavior, possibly because it is seen to be at odds with people’s traditional way of life. 

Perhaps improving the abundance and access to species for which people have a genuine 

need with a strong conservation message will promote and ingrain conservation in a way 

current practices cannot. Given the extraordinary range of species used by people within 

CAZ initial conservation efforts based around these could prove quite effective.  
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Appendix 1: Product Categories from Data Entry Sheets 

 

Table 1.1: The broad and sub categories used for the biological data entry sheets 

developed from the pilot surveys.  

Broad Category Sub Category 

Medicinal Fever 

Gastro intestinal 

Wounds 

Breathing problems 

Joint pain 

High Blood Pressure 

Muscular pain 

Firewood Native Trees 

Introduced Species 

Cultural Childbirth 

Tangalamena baton rouge 

Circumcision 

Exhumation 

Making vows, removing bad luck, warding 

off spirits 

Food Yams 

Wild Fruit 

Palm Hearts 

Leaf Vegetables 

Mushrooms 

Artisanal Rushes 

Pandanus spp. 

Bamboo 

Rafia 

Rope Vines 

Tree Bark 

Fermentation  

Building Materials Walls 

Roof 

Poles 

Top Frame of house 

Planks 

Rafters 

Floor 

Doors 

Ornamental Orchids 

Tools Handles 

Canoes 

Mortar 

Pestle 

Rodent proof for granary 

Furniture  
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Appendix 2: Focus Group Discussion Protocol and Interview Guide 

 

Location: ZOI2   Date: May 2015   Size of 

Groups: 8-12 

Number of Groups: 5 – 10  

Group Composition: Natural resource users from village. Aim for a cross section of the 

community  

Researchers: Njaka, Charles, Victor and Natasha (one facilitator and two transcribers) 

Materials: Dictaphone, photos, paper, record sheets, beans, pens 

Methods Used During Discussion 

 

Topic 1:   

 Used to open the discussion broadly asking why people harvest natural 

resources. 

 

Topic 2:   

 Using 20 beans and the list of product categories for participants to indicate the 

importance of each category. 1-5 = not important, 6-10 = quite important, 11-15 

= important, 16-20 = very important to the village as a whole.  

Topic 3: 

 Used to find out in which land use types WHPs are found and which are used to 

collect them using 40 beans. 

 

Topic 4 and 5: 

 The pictures of each land use type are used along with the 20 beans to indicate 

how frequently the villagers go to each land use type to collect that product. 

Frequency of visits to each land use type has been chosen to indicate their 

relative levels of importance.  

 

Topic 6: 

 The groups will generate their own definitions of user categories and asked about 

the level of dependency of each category on WHPs. 

 

 

Interview Guide: 

Beginning of Discussion: 

 Introduce ourselves, what the main study is about, the purpose of the focus 

group discussion, ground rules, explain it is all confidential and request 

participants consent.  

 

 Transcriber to fill in basic demographic information of the group – date, 

loction, time, number of people, participants names, sex, position in society, 

general description of group etc.  
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Topics for Discussion: 

1) Main reasons villages harvest wild products. 

- Why do people harvest wild products? 

2) Determine importance to village of each product category. 

- Use beans to indicate how important each category is for the whole village 1-4 

scale.  

- Why did you decide on this number of beans? 

 

3) Determine where products are harvested from. 

- In which of these five land use types can you find the WHPs listed in Q2? 

 

4) Relative importance of land use type for harvesting of products. 

- Which of these five land use types do you go to most frequently to collect each 

product category? 

- 40 beans per product are used to indicate the frequency. 

 

5) Define main categories of wild harvest product users. 

- Are there any differences in the users of natural resources within your 

community? 

-  

6) Dependency of user category on product. 

- How dependent is each user category on WHPs? 

  

If there is still time at the end then we can ask about specific species that are harvested in 

each category. 

End of Discussion: 

 Restate purpose of FGD with brief summary of what was discussed and ask if 

anything important was missed to give opportunity for further comments or 

corrections.  

 

 Thank the participants and reiterate confidentiality.  
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Appendix 3: Participant Details from the Six Focus Groups 

 

Table 3.1: Details of the participants in each focus group discussion.  

Focus Group Village Position Sex 

1 Ambavaniasy Villager Female 

Member of Women's Association Female 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

President of Fokontany Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

Guide on Transects Male 

2 Vohimana Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

Tangalamena Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

3 Anevoka Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Male 

Village Chief Male 

Guide on Transects Male 

Villager Male 

GERP official Male 

5 Ampangalantsary Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

Guide Male 

Village Chief + GERP official Male 

Villager Male 

6 Antsampanana Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Village Chief Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 
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Guide on Transects Male 

7 Sahamamy Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Villager Female 

Village Chief + Patroller for 

Mitsinjo 

Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 

Villager Male 
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Appendix 4: Species List for Trees 
 

Table 4.1: List of trees in ZOI2 organized by Malagasy name with accompanying 

scientific name when possible, family and their main uses. 

 Vernacular Name 
(Malagasy) 

Scientific Name Family Principal Use 

1 Afobalo Dombeya spp. (Malvaceae) Building, Rope 

2 Afopotsy Abutilon angulatum (Malvacees) Rope 

3 Afotra Grewia spp. (Malvaceae) Building 

4 Ambiaty Vernonia appendiculata (Composees) Medicinal 

5 Ambora Tambourissa spp. (Monimiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters,  
Down Rafters, 
Firewood 

6 Ampaly Lots of genera  Rope 

7 Anandrasoa Senecio faujasioides  Medicinal 

8 Andarezina Trema orientalis (Ulmacees) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters,  
Firewood, 
Medicinal 

9 Anjananjana Leptolaena spp. (Sarcolaenaceae) Building 

10 Anjavidy Philippia spp. (Ericacees) Tools 

11 Antafaralahy Petchya verrucosa (Apocynacees) CrossRaft 

12 Antamba Clerodendrum spp. (Verbenacees) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
 Medicinal, 
Tools 

13 Bakobako Solanum spp.  Medicinal 

14 Bedoda Dypsis spp. (Palmiers) Building, Cross 
Rafters 

15 Belavenona Dichaetantera cordifolia  Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
Firewood 

16 Dingadingana Psiadia altimissa (Composees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal 

17 Dingadingandahy Dodonaea viscosa (Sapindacees) Cross Rafters, 
Firewood 

18 Dipaty Pachytrophe spp (Moracees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Fermentation, 
Firewood, 
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Medicinal, 
Rope, Tools 

19 Ditimena Abrahamia ditimena  Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, Tools 

20 Elatrangidina Bridelia tulasneana  Building, Cross 
Rafters 

21 Famelona Chrysopyllum 
boivinianum 

(Sapotaceae) Building, Down 
Rafters 

22 Fandramanana  Aphloya theiformis (Aphloiaceae) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
Firewood, Food, 
Medicinal, Tools 

23 Fanjana Cyathea spp. (Cyatheaceae) Building, 
Ornamental 

24 Fanjavala Blotia oblongifolia (Euphorbiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood 

25 Fontsy Ravenala 
madagascariensis 

(Strelitziacees) Building, Food 

26 Fotsiavadika Pouzolzia baronii (Urticacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters 

27 Goavibe Psidium guajava (Myrtacees) Food, Medicinal 

28 Goavintsinoa Psidium cattleianum (Myrtacees) Cross Rafters, 
Firewood, Food, 
Medicinal, Tools 

29 Hafotra Dombeya spp. (Sterculiacees) Rope 

30 Hanjananjana Leptolaena abrahamii (Sarcolaenaceae) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters 

31 Harina Bridelia tulasneana (Euphorbiacees) Building 

32 Harongana Harongana 
madagascariensis 

(Hypericacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal, Tools 

33 Hasina Dracaena spp. (Liliacees) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters 

34 Hasina be ravina Dracaena spp. (Liliacees) DownRaft 

35 Hasina davenona Dracaena spp. (Liliacees) DownRaft 

36 Hazoambo Lots of genera  Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
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Firewood, 
Medicinal 

37 Hazoambonataky Lots of genera  Building, Cross 
Rafters 

38 Hazoanafo/harina Bridelia tulasneana (Euphorbiacees) Firewood 

39 Hazomafana Diospyros spp. (Chlaenacees) Firewood 

40 Hazomamy Lots of genera  CrossRaft 

41 Hazombary Pittosporum spp.  Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal, Tools 

42 Hazombato Homalium spp (Flacourtiacees) Building 

43 Hazomby Scolopia spp. (Salicaceae) Building, Down 
Rafters 

44 Hazondomohina Amyrea humberti (Euphorbiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters 

45 Hazondrano Mascarenhasia 
arborescens 

(Apocynacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal 

46 Hazontoloho Danais cernua (Rubiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters 

47 Hazotokana Brachylaena ramiflora (Asteraceae) Cross Rafters, 
Medicinal 

48 Hirihitsika Weinmannia spp. (Cunoniacees) Building 

49 Hoditrovy Lots of genera  Building, Cross 
Rafters, 
Fermentation, 
Firewood 

50 Karambito Allophylus spp. (Sapindacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, Tools 

51 Kijim-boalavo Symphonia spp. (Clusiacees) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters 

52 Kijy Symphonia spp. (Clusiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, Tools 

53 Kininina Eucalyptus spp. (Myrtacees) Building, 
Firewood 

54 Lalona    Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Furniture, Tools 
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55 Lendemilahy Anthocleista 
madagascariensis 

(Loganiacees) Down Rafters, 
Tools 

56 Lendemy Anthocleista 
amplexicaule 

(Loganiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Medicinal 

57 Lendemy lahy Anthocleista spp. (Loganiacees) Building, Tools 

58 Lendemy 
madinidravina 

Anthocleista 
madagascariensis 

(Loganiacees) Furniture 

59 Maimboloha Pittosporum spp. (Pittosporacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters 

60 Maintimpototra Diospyros spp. (Chlaenacees) Cross Rafters, 
Firewood 

61 Malambovony Ouratea spp. (Ochnaceae) CrossRaft 

62 Malemiravina Bremeria spp. (Rubiacees) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters 

63 Mankaranana Macaranga spp. (Euphorbiaceae) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal 

64 Mankaranandahy Macaranga spp. (Euphorbiaceae) Down Rafters, 
Tools 

65 Marovelo Vepris schmidelioides (Rutacees) Medicinal 

66 Menahihy Erythroxylum spp. (Erythroxylacees) Building, Cross 
Rafers, Down 
Rafters 

67 Menavahitra Erythrostelechia 
acuminata 

(Celastracees) Building, Down 
Rafters 

68 Meramaitso Sarcolaena spp. (Sarcolaenaceae) Building, Down 
Rafters, 
Medicinal 

69 Merana Brachylaena merana (Composees) Building, Down 
Rafters 

70 Nanto Lots of genera  CrossRaft 

71 Nonoka be ravina Ficus lutea (Moracees) Medicinal 

72 Nonoka kely ravina Ficus pyrifolia (Moracees) Medicinal 

73 Odiharakanadraka    CrossRaft 

74 Pitsikahitra Peponidium spp. (Rubiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, Tools 

75 Poretika be ravina    Medicinal 
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76 Radoka Maesa lanceolata (Myrsinacees) Cross Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal, Tools 

77 Ramanjavona Distephanus 
garnierianus 

(Asteraceae) Firewood, 
Medicinal 

78 Ramiandafy Tina spp. (Cambessedes) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Tools 

79 Ramiringitra Ficus torrentium  Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
Rope 

80 Ramy Canarium spp. (Burseracees) Building, Down 
Rafters 

81 Ritsoka    DownRaft 

82 Robary Syzygium emirnense (Myrtaceae) DownRaft 

83 Rombary    DownRaft 

84 Rompandolitra    DownRaft 

85 Rotra Syzygium spp. (Myrtacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Fermentation, 
Furniture, 
Medicinal, Tools 

86 Rotra mena Syzygium spp. (Myrtacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, Tools 

87 Rotrafotsy Syzygium spp. (Myrtacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Furniture 

88 Samata Euphorbia spp. (Euphorbiacees) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal 

89 Saranto Morella spp. (Myricaceae) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Medicinal 

90 Sefanala Protorhus viguieri  DownRaft 

91 Sefontsohy Colea fusca  CrossRaft 

92 Sevatrandraka Sabicea spp. (Rubiacees) Medicinal 

93 Tafanala Vitex madagascarensis (Verbenacees) CrossRaft 

94 Tavolo Cryptocaria sp. (Lauracees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, Tools 
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95 Tavololavaravina Cryptocaria sp. (Lauracees) Firewood 

96 Tavolomalaina Cryptocaria accuminata (Lauracees) Building, Down 
Rafters 

97 Tavolopika Dilobeia thouarsii (Proteacees) CrossRaft 

98 Tavolopina Cryptocaria spp. (Lauracees) Building, Cross 
Rafters 

99 Tsangatsanganakolahy Myrothamnus spp. (Myrothamnaceae) Medicinal 

100 Tsiampaliampaly Ficus politoria (Moraceae) Tools 

101 Tsiandrova Pauridiantha spp. (Rubiaceae) Medicinal 

102 Tsianimposa Zanthoxylum decaryi (Rutaceae) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
Medicinal 

103 Tsikafekafe Gaertnera spp. (Rubiaceae) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, Rope 

104 Tsilaitra Noronhia spp. (Oleaceae) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Medicinal, Tools 

105 Tsirika Dypsis spp. (Palmiers) DownRaft 

106 Tsivakimbaratra Trema orientalis (Ulmacees) Building 

107 Tsivakioditra Olea spp. (Oleacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, Tools 

108 Vagnana Hildegardia spp.  Building, 
Fermentation 

109 Vaimboloha    DownRaft 

110 Vakoana Pandanus spp. (Pandanacees) Artisanal 

111 Vakoana be vady Pandanus spp. (Pandanacees) Artisanal, 
Building 

112 Vakoana-toloho Pandanus spp. (Pandanacees) Artisanal, Down 
Rafters, Tools 

113 Vakoka Trema orientalis (Ulmacees) Medicinal 

114 Valanirana Nuxia spp. (Loganiacees) DownRaft 

115 Vanginamboa Clerodendrum spp. (Verbenacees) Cultural 

116 Vanjana    Building 

117 Varongy Ocotea spp. (Lauracees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Firewood, 
Furniture 

118 Vivaona Dilobeia thouarsii (Proteacees) Cross Rafters, 
Down Rafters, 
Medicinal, Tools 

119 Voamasonomby Gaertnera spp. (Rubiaceae) Medicinal 
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120 Voamboan-tsavoka Dalbergia spp. (Fabaceae) DownRaft 

121 Voandrozana Schizolaena spp. (Sarcolaenaceae) CrossRaft 

122 Voantsilana Schefflera spp. (Araliacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, Down 
Rafters, 
Fermentation 

123 Voapaka Homalium scleroxylon (Flacourtiacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, 
Cultural, 
Furniture, 
Medicinal, Tools 

124 Volomborona Albizzia spp. (Mimosacees) Building, Cross 
Rafters, 
Firewood 

125 Vongo Garcinia spp. (Cusiaceae) CrossRaft 

126 Vonoana Hildegardia perrieri (Sterculiacees) DownRaft 

127 Zahana Phyllarthron 
madagascariense 

(Bignoniacees) Medicinal 
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Appendix 5: Species List for Lower Vegetation 

 

Table 5.1: List of trees in ZOI2 organised by Malagasy name with accompanying 

scientific name when possible, family and their main uses. 

 Vernacular Name 
(Malagasy) 

Scientific Name Family Principal Use  

1 Ahipisaka Stenotaphrum spp.  Medicinal 

2 Ahipody Lots of genera  Building, 
Cultural, 

Medicinal 

3 Ahipody ala Lots of genera  Medicinal 

4 Ahitrombiahy Chrysopogon serrulatus  Husbandry 

5 Ampanga/Tritra Pteridium spp.  Medicinal 

6 Ampangan'amalona Pteridium spp.  Medicinal 

7 Ampangapangamamalona    Medicinal 

8 Ampelatsifotra Ipomaea leucantha  Medicinal 

9 Ampy Urera longifolia  Food 

10 Anadraisoa Senecio faujasioides  Medicinal 

11 Anamalao be Conyza garnieri  Medicinal 

12 Anamamy dia Solanum spp.  Medicinal 

13 Anandaingoina Lobelia filiformis  Building 

14 Anandrambo Crassocephalum spp. (Asteraceae) Medicinal 

15 Anatsinahy Bidens bipinnata  Husbandry 

16 Angadoha Elephantopus scaber (Composee) Medicinal 

17 Angingiza    Medicinal 

18 Bedoda Dypsis spp. (Arecaceae) Medicinal 

19 Belohalika Strobilanthes 
madagascarensis 

 Medicinal 

20 Bemaimbo Argeratum conyzoides (Composees) Husbandry, 
Medicinal 

21 Bozadrano    Medicinal 

22 Bozaka Lots of genera  Fermentation 

23 Famafatsambo Scoparia dulcis (Scrofulariacees). Medicinal 

24 Famahotrakanga Cassytha filiformis (Lauracees) Husbandry 

25 Fandrotranana Cynodon dactylon  Medicinal 

26 Fitsetsidra/Fitsirika Neodypsis gracilis (Palmacees) Rope 

27 Garana Passiflora incarnata (Passifloracees) Medicinal 

28 Kafevato Tricalysia 
analamaotrensis 

 Medicinal 

29 Kelihomandra Ethulia conyzoides (Composees) Food 

30 Kitrana Hyparrhenia cymbaria  Food 

31 Lomanorano Commelina 
(Commelinaceae) 

 Medicinal 
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32 Mahabanky Paspalum paniculatum (Graminees) Building, 
Medicinal, 

Rope 

33 Maintsoririnina Lots of genera  Rope 

34 Maitsoririnina Lots of genera  Rope 

35 Mazambody Clidemia hirta (Melastomatacees) Food, 
Medicinal 

36 Menahelika    Medicinal 

37 Menalisy Paspalum conjugatum (Graminees) Rope 

38 Oviala Dioscorea spp.  Medicinal 

39 Ovy fotsy Dioscorea seriflora (Dioscoreacees) Medicinal 

40 Panpan Urena lobata (Malvacees) Food 

41 Radriaka Lantana camara (Verbenacees) Food, 
Medicinal, 

Rope, 
Fermentation 

42 Ramanjavona Distephanus spp. (Asteraceae) Medicinal 

43 Rangazaha Dianella ensifolia (Liliacees) Medicinal 

44 Rangotra Pteridium spp.  Medicinal 

45 Ranovavan'omby Byttneria heterophylla (Sterculiacees) Husbandry 

46 Roinampepatana Smilax kraussiana (Liliacees) Medicinal 

47 Roindambo Toddalia asiatica (Rutacees) Medicinal 

48 Sakay ala Capsicum frutescens (Solanacees) Husbandry 

49 Sandahory Waltheria indica (Sterculiacees) Medicinal 

50 Sefana Cnetsis polyphylla (Connaracees) Medicinal 

51 Seva Buddleia 
madagascariensis 

 Husbandry 

52 Sindahory Sida rhombifolia (Malvacees) Medicinal 

53 Sofim-boalaovo    Medicinal 

54 Takamimbahy    Medicinal 

55 Takasinbahy    Medicinal 

56 Takoaka Plagioscyphus louvelii (Sapindacees) Medicinal 

57 Tanantrandraka Lycopodiella spp. (Lycopodiaceae) Rope 

58 Tenina Imperata cylindrica (Graminacees) Food, 
Medicinal 

59 Tongatra Piper spp. (Piperaceae) Medicinal 

60 Tsilavidalana Phyllanthus spp. (Phyllanthaceae) Medicinal 

61 Tsilavondalana    Medicinal 

62 Tsilavondrivotra Desmodium spp.  Medicinal 

63 Tsindahory    Medicinal 

64 Tsiontsiona Emilia spp. (Asteracees) Artisanal, 
Fermentation, 

Food, 
Medicinal 

65 Tsipanganpanganamalona Dicranopteris spp. (Gleicheniaceae) Medicinal 
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66 Tsipiraikitra    Medicinal 

67 Tsipolitra Bidens pilosa (Asteracees) Husbandry 

68 Tsividalana    Medicinal 

69 Tsivolovolo Sparmannia spp. (Tiliacees) Medicinal 

70 Vahia Mikania scandens (Asteracees) Rope 

71 Vahimantsina Agelaea pentagyna (Connaracees) Medicinal 

72 Vahimazana Dichapetalum spp. (Dichapetalaceae) Medicinal 

73 Vahimintina Agelaea pentagyna (Connaracees) Medicinal 

74 Vahinanana    Medicinal 

75 Vahinankany    Cultural, Tools 

76 Vahinanto Landolphia myrtifolia (Apocynacees) Medicinal 

77 Vahindavenona Dichapetalum spp. (Dichapetalaceae) Medicinal 

78 Vahindingadingana    Cultural 

79 Vahinofokorana Danais terminalis (Rubiaceae) Medicinal 

80 Vahintakasina    Cultural 

81 Vahintsimata    Cultural 

82 Vahiorana    Cultural 

83 Vahiroraka    Cultural 

84 Vahivahy Desmostachys 
planchoniana 

 Medicinal 

85 Vahivola Paederia spp.  Rope 

86 Vanginamboa Clerodendrum hircinum (Verbenacees) Husbandry 

87 Vendrana Lots of genera  Rope 

88 Vendranala Carex spp. (Cyperaceae) Husbandry 

89 Vilona Lots of genera  Cultural 

90 Voamason'omby Dianella ensifolia (Liliacees) Medicinal 

91 Voambolona Asplenium nidus (Aspleniacees) Husbandry 

92 Voandavenona Dichapetalum spp. (Dichapetalaceae) Husbandry 

93 Voandroy     Cultural 

94 Voanginamboa Toddalia asiatica (Rutacees) Medicinal 

95 Voarointsaka Rubus apetalus (Rosacees) Medicinal 

96 Voasarikely    Cultural 

97 Voasomkely    Cultural 

98 Voatrotroka Tristemma virusanum (Melastomatacees) Medicinal 

99 Vohimbohitra Helichrysum cordifolium  Food 

100 Voloty    Cultural 
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Appendix 6: Results of Statistical Tests 
 

Table 6.1: All results of Kruskall Wallis Chi Squared test of independence for both trees 

and lower vegetation between land use. 

 CC:TSA CC:SSA CC:GL TSA:SSA TSA:GL SSA:GL 

Trees 4.5818 

p=0.03231* 

8.0353 

p=0.00459* 

9.4634 

p=0.00194* 

0.87632 

p=0.349 

3.1818 

p=0.0745 

1.14 

p=0.2856 

Lower 

Vegetation 

0.28636 

p=0.5926 

0.85061 

p=0.3564 

0.28582 

p=0.5929 

0.35291 

p=0.5525 

0.75964 

p=0.3834 

0.0678 

p=0.795 

 

 

Table 6.2: All Results of Chi square test of Independence with Yates’ continuity correction 

across use categories for useful lower vegetation species only. Pink indicates tests that 

produced warning errors when test was run. Blanks indicate the test was violated and 

produced a p value of 1. 

 CC:TSA CC:SSA CC:GL TSA:SSA TSA:GL SSA:GL 

Cultural  1.0278 

p=0.3107 

7.2663 

p=0.007026 

0.34713 

p=0.5557 

4.881 

p=0.0271* 

3.1265 

p=0.07703 

Food 0.10203 

p=0.7494 

0.034058 

p=0.8536 

 0.63882 

p=0.4241 

 0.087907 

p=0.7669 

Rope  4.4336 

p=0.03524 

    

Medicinal 0.74261 

p=0.3888 

0.53227 

p=0.4657 

0.019463 

p=0.889 

0.0048125 

p=0.9447 

1.137          

p= 0.2863 

0.92316 

p= 0.3366 

Husbandry   0.76703 

p=0.3811 

 0.68359 

p=0.4084 

1.1571 

p=0.2821 

 

 

Table 6.3: All Results of Chi square test of Independence with Yates’ continuity correction 

across use categories for useful tree species only. Pink indicates tests that produced warning 

errors when test was run. Blanks indicate the test was violated and produced a p value of 1. 

 CC:TSA CC:SSA CC:GL TSA:SSA TSA:GL SSA:GL 

Firewood  3.1206 

p=0.07731 

11.709 

p=0.0006 

0.95811 

p=0.3277 

5.5587 

p=0.01839 

 

Tools 6.9741 

p=0.00827 

 0.22053 

p=0.6386 

3.9221 

p=0.04766 

4.0721 

p=0.0436 

0.2 

p=0.6547 

Rope 2.1145 

p=0.1459 

0.025329 

p=0.8735 

 0.44127 

p=0.5065 

0.19489 

p=0.6589 

 

Medicinal 0.76424 

p=0.382 

49.318 

p<0.05**** 

9.9202 

p=0.001635 

18.758 

p<0.05**** 

2.5507p= 

0.1102 

3.08 

p=0.07926 

Building 3.2065 

p=0.07335 

18.931 

p<0.05**** 

11.012 

p=0.000905 

2.5391 

p=0.1111 

2.4224 

p=0.1196 

0.042 

p=0.8376 

 


